
*eating raw or undercooked fish, shellfish, eggs or meat increases the risk of food borne illnesses.
a 20% gratuity is added to all checks with parties of 6 or more

BREAKFAST MENU

REGIONAL

mccann’s steel cut oatmeal   9
Brown sugar, sliced banana, assorted nuts and dried fruit

seasonal fruit selection   12
With seasonal berries

asc certified cambridge house smoked salmon   16
Mini bagels, Philadelphia cream cheese, tomatoes, capers, onions

*two cage free eggs any style   14
Breakfast potatoes, choice of bacon, chicken sausage, or scrapple

*”farmers market” omelet   16
Duck salami, Kennett Square mushrooms, cloth bound cheddar

served with breakfast potatoes

INSTINCTIVE

the bellevue apple dumpling   9
Pecans, brown sugar, cinnamon scented whipped 

cream

*fried eggs and scrapple   15
Roasted peppers and onions, cornbread, chili garlic 

aioli

Served with breakfast potatoes

*crab cake benedict   18
Jumbo lump crab cake, braised greens, parker house 

roll, green tomato hollandaise
Served with breakfast potatoes

buffet

continental café table     $18
Assorted seasonal fruits, freshly baked pastries, ASC certified Cambridge House smoked salmon, mini New York 

style bagels, house made granola, traditional cereal, steel cut oatmeal, imported cheese

american breakfast table   $25
Continental café table with the addition of scrambled eggs,  Applewood smoked bacon, seasonal sausage, and 

breakfast potatoes

COMFORT
*eggs benedict  15

Green Meadow Farm ham, toasted English muffin, hollandaise

Served with breakfast potatoes

belgian waffle   12

Banana, candied pecan, whipped butter, maple syrup

blueberry pancakes   12
Blueberry compote, lemon scented cream

RESPONSIBLE
yogurt parfait   9

Homemade granola, roasted stone fruit, fresh berries

mushroom and tomato egg white omelet   12

Heirloom cherry tomato, braised peppers, asparagus

heirloom grain bowl   12
Avocado, autumn greens, confit tomato, Kennett Square mushrooms, 

lemon oil

ALTERNATIVES
two cage free eggs, any style    8

bacon, ham, turkey bacon, or    5

chicken apple sausage

breakfast potatoes   5

mini bagels with cream cheese   7

greek yogurt   5

organic cereals   8

QUENCH

freshly brewed coffee   8

Per pot

selection of “t” leaves tea   6

Juice   5
Orange, cranberry, grapefruit, apple


